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COLLINS WAS ACQUITTED
Franklin Suptrior Court Con¬

vened Monday
HIh Honor A. M. Stuck, Judg Presld.
r- lug, Deliver* Forceful Charge;

.Many Case* Rhipcpfei) of( Weldon

Bryant Case Renin ved Tn w»v>

County; Grand Jury Mot Through

The regular October term of Frank¬
lin Superior Court was convened in
Loulsburg Monday wltb Hon. A. M.
Stack, Judge presiding, and Solicitor
L. S. BrassQeld representing the
State. Thte is a one week criminal
term. After the grand jury had been
selected Judge Stack delivered a
strong and forceful charge tu them.,'
His address was more to be classed 1

a sermon tb&n a chai ge.* After so.
ing over the usual details of the duty |1of the grand jury he took up some i;
of the most Important crimes. He:'
stated that whiskey tragic was the;
cause of an overwhelming majority'
of crime, and that nothing was more
demoralizing than the liquor traffic.
The worse feature of the liquor traf-
dc . be said. Is the effect- -on- human
character. He paid hla respects to
the pistol toteys In no unmistakable
manner. "Ms took up some time lb
impressing the Importance of enforc-1
ing the traffic -laws, and the proper,
1 t'nishing of the dhmken drtvers. He-

.a the position tnat people inem.
c8 were responsible largely for

l sheas In that they would not
<, ate with the officers in catch-
hrj.- ti prosecuting criminals. He
said .C e are many avenues of es¬
cape "'hat the greatest was in tni
prtlt -i .,..a. He was more interest,
ej in the prevention of crime than'
in the punishment of the wrong doers, j
In this be beoooched bis beareip to
give their children the proper train-'
Ing at home, educational opportunity jand religious influence . ...

The grand jury was composed of
the following gentlemen:

J, R. Ballenttne, Foreman; H. P.
Rogers.B. B. Brantley, S. R Boone,
John W Baker,, James H. Griffin,
Bills Arnold. W. C. Green, M. L. Fow-j
.». *. w.^HrAi'ffura, ftTTvewTunrn:-
S. Hayes, Oliver Coppedge, W. J. Mar.
Hn.-B-T. Leonard, It K. Johnson, W. -

r. Thomerson.irn Fuller, J P. Plena-!
ants was swern as officer to Che grand
jury.
The docket was called and disposed'

of as follows with Solicitor Brassfleld
ably representing the Stare; ]

State vs A. L. Thompson, bigamy,
judgment absolute,.

State vs Ike Young, carrying con. t
cealed weapon, pleads guilty,, lined
1100 and costs. I

State vs Eddie Mitchell, assault
-with deadly weapon, guilty.

State vs John Smith, unlawful pos.
session pf whiskey, pleads guilty.

State vs S. L. Lancaster, nuisance,
guilty.

State vs Elmo Mullen, housebreak¬
ing and larceny, pleads guilty, prayer
for judgment continued for two years,
defendant to pay costs, Including $5
to Bunn High School and give bond
in the sum of $200 to appear each May
and October term for two years to
show that hj has been going to school
and been of good behavlpr in the
meantime.

State vs Ed Johnson, operating au¬
tomobile Intoxicated, not guilty.

State vs Doyett Hagwood, violating
prohibition law.

State vs Kelly Pearce and Smith
Pearce, violating prohibition law,
guilty, six months each on roada.
The following defendants were re¬

quired to appear at this term and pay
into court as follows: Clarence Ball,
costs; Willie Perry $100 and costa;
R. W. Sturdlvant $102.50; Frank Den¬
nis $100; Eddie Mitchell $50; John
Kearney $50; Milton Strickland $50;
Robert Green $60; James Strickland
$50.

State vs Plummer Hendricks, as-|
sault with deadly weapon, pleads gull-
ty, 12 months on roada.

State t» H. K. Perry, fraud, mis.,
trial.

State va Willie Edwarda distilling,
guilty.

State va G. M. Raynor, forcible tree,
pass, pleads guilty, judgment suspend.

. ed upon payment of costs.
State vs Perry Fulcher, carrying

concealed weapon, pleads guilty, lined
$115.00 and coats.

State vs Perry Fulcher and Newell
Journtgan, disturbing public gather¬
ing, plgada guilty, $0 days In jail and
pay all costs escbl.

State vs Frank Macon, assault with;
deadly weapon, not gutlty.

State vs Meta Williamson, larceny,
guilty.

State vs Tom Brown, carrying con¬

cealed weapon, pleads guilty to hav¬
ing a pair of- knucks, 60 days tn jail
execution stayed during good beha.
vlor upon payment of coete.

State vs Willie Lacy Williams, house
breaking and larceny, pleads guilty,
not lees than 18 months nor more
than three year* In 8tate prison.

State vs Willie Lacy Williams, lar¬
ceny, nol proe with leave.

State vs Claude O. Collins, man¬
slaughter, not guilty. .

The cases of State vs Weldon Bry¬
ant, rape, burglary, was removed to
Wftk® county. «*.»- .*

_

At the time this report was olo*«<f
the case against P. C. Holme* was In

largest and best
COUNTY FAIR TO BE
HERE NEXT WEEK

farmers Genius Be* of Their Crops
Heady for Exhibit; Livestock and
Poultry Display Largest Vet; Ladies
Preparing To Show ( a^ (;0ods, etc.,
Children Looking forward To
-AJuwl Dart fidLJUdjjfgi. Attrae-

A great occasion, which is no tew
ban the Franklin County Fair will
won be a reality. II you should take
he trouble to visit the various parts
>i the county at the present time, you
vould be reminded of an ant nest on

I .very large tcsls. _People ars~ali
>usy as ants, making preparation for
in occasion which will be of untold
faille to the general PuMlc.

a-BridfiJajtlesL
ng the best of their crops and live"'
>lock to show people what they have
tnd what they have been doing-. There
Sllio place like a fair for a farmer
:o let the county know what he is ac.
mplishing. Housewifes are getting

their canned goods, needlework, and
>lher exhlbhe ready for the compli
ments of the public. Merchant, and
business men are preparing to adver f
Lise -thcii business through one of the
Lest mediums of advertising. School
children and teacher. are working
diligently wltif their school exhibits,

ff. R yaOnd aarone yftQls not
Hiinkinff tQrmn of the coming fair !
you will find him off in some dark
corner, and there, is no such place.
in Franklin county.
The officers of the fair are doing all

In their power to gake the coming t
» comnletn Amiissmrnt.;

of various kinds will be ready on the'
opening day. The exhibit buildings'
will be decorated with the products'
Frown suit made-tn your own eeturty.J
The livestock department will Br tmi'
represented with pure bred stock
School childreiLarelooking forward!

to school day, when their schools will
march in parade and will see their
school floats in the procession, and
their exhibits among many others on
display.
The fair belongs to no one person,

The fair is the place to compare
your efforts with the efforts of your
neighbor over on the other side of
the county, it is the place to talk
about your plans with the other fel¬
low, There are hundreds of good
Ideas hanging around the fair grounds
It will be worth your time to see
what others are doing. Let the spirit
of cooperation and progress soak
through us, and let us make the
Franklin County Fair serve the coun.

serve* D° °'her undSnaklng could

TOBACCO SELLING GOOD AT I
LOCISBUBG

The prices for tobacco on the Lou
Uburg market the past week have";
been especially satisfactory and quite
n big lot of the golden weed has been
sold here. Each day has witnessed
good sales and good prices. One farm I

e»r.C?'!!!d the TIMES of'ce and"!
stated that he sold a sixteen foot barn !
of tobacco for $408. and was especial¬
ly well pleased with the price. Others
are making just as god sales and are
boosting Louisburg.
The cheaper grades are advancing

some but it has been |uggested that
the farmers do not work i«>.and offer
tot sale grades that will hardly bring
kT*!!,4 6 centg" The ld«a Is they
hardly bring the cost of handling and

UndWOrth more for fertilizer on the

The sales on the Louisburg maret
are far ahead of last year in quantity
and with the continued suDport of

«
WlU reach a much larger

sales total than ever before. Get your
tobacco ready ami come to LouisMirg
!?«. y°u *11' «nJoy the high prices
and receive the general welcome and
hospitality of your friends.

the thcbkday evening book
CLUB

The Thursday Evening Book Clnb
met with Miss Frances £rtowon|
Thursday evening, October uth. The
meeting was called to order by the
president, Mrs. Bos* Barle. The mS
utes of the last meeting were read
and approved. It was agreed that tha
rame rules about fines be used as
were last year.
Thq program for the evening wae
China of Today."
The flrst number "The New China

Revealed was read by Mrs. W E.
White, Jr. Miss Babble Turner read
an interesting article on -What wa
think of the Chinese and what tha*
think of ../. Thi, was follow* £<5
paper on Hated Concessions and One
Sided Treaties," r~d by Mr.

*
to.

Rouse. The concluding panel "The
Chinese Language and its Rarolu-
tipn, was read by Mrs. Frank Roes
After the program a delicious salad

course was (erred.
«*=»

progress.
Tbe grand Jury bad not completed

Its work and was still la session1

Score of Play Ground Equipment Campaign Fund

Captains:
Grade Captains Amt. Fri. 9 a. m|Amt. Fri. 7 p. m.

Boys 1 Girls Boys Girls
1.
1&2
3

Darrel Perry-Martha Yarborough
Billie Clifton-Jean Fleming
Bill Ragland.Edith Harris

ll.«0
5.82
4.40

3.85
2.67

13.48

15.75
6.07
4.70

5.00 |
5.81 |.

13.58 fl
3&4 " C5ry"'Hotfard:RSBt'STaTTOTtreB "2150 2.6T ~"2T50" -2.50"r
4&5
5

Ernest Wells.Josephine "Rouse
Allen CcbbLMary Fuller Beasley

95
12.32

1.35
8.46

4.65
12.32

2.28 |
18.83 |

6
7

H. A. Hodge-Blllle Newell
Edward Best, Jr.-Josephlne Pprry

Fell* Allen, Jr.-Llda Person

| 7.37 6.20
5.22 i 8.17

7.47
5.33

8.90 1
9.37 |

8 8.85 5.00 9.10 5.10
9
10
11

Bill Scoggin-Helen Lee Fleming
Ernest Furgerson-Ava Harris
Baldy Wilson.Eugenia Perry

11.00
10

2.50

6.00
2.15

0

11.10
3.65
3.00

6.50
3.15

Only one (earn made a report Wednesday, that being the eighth grade which
report brought their tout up to boys $28.12, girls $7.20. This made a grand

'

£or the boys and $82.32 Xor the girla.

ALERT ITEMS

We wonder tf Alert can And room
In the colums of the TIMES for a

visit as we have been absent for a

good long time.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman-PerueR vis¬

ited bis parents Sunday afternoon.

Moseley motored over to Louleburg
last Saturday alfarnoom

Mrs. J. J. Pernell gave a dinner
Sunday in honor of her son, Prestons
thirteenth birthday. It- waa enjoyed
hv <a_0AA/I nnmhflr of hin friflndi *.
uy ct gwn iiuuiuei vt anib ki roimei ¦¦

Mr. Henry Mosele^and Misses Mjr.
tie Pernell and Bettie Moore visited
Miss Moores mother at Seven Pnth9
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Herman Pernell waa a visitor
at Henderson Saturday night.
.WlM5S~T»cnra"HTnr Jodie Fauifner
and Misses Annie Lou and Speed Per¬
nell were visitors at Uncle Jacks Sun.
day. :... 1

-Rev. w. C. Bowden. of Wake Forest,
preached a very Interesting serjnon
on "Witnessing for Christ," at Moun¬
tain Gfove last Sunday. Ws have re¬

cently organised a B. Y. P. U, . Y.
M U and a Y. W. A. and Sun Beam So¬
ciety.
A very interesting program waa

given in B. Y. P. U. Sunday night by
group one, Mrs. S. L Hale being the
-group leader Let all our young peo.
pie come out and help us to have a

Ironl P V P IT anil IMP that Will irninl

for something
'Come- next Sunday -night-at ft30, we

need you and It will be a blessing
to you to be with us and help us.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hale visited-her
parents at Vlcksboro Sunday after-
noon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pernell and
family, of Elberon, visited her par.

jents here Sunday.
Mr| and Mrs. S. L. Faulkner, of

Vance county, visited their parents
'and relatives here last Sunday.

Mr. Hugh Moseley was In Raleigh
Monday on business.

Misses Lucille Harris and Bettie
Moore were Joint hostesses Friday
evening at a tacky party from 7 to 11
at the home of Mr. Herman Pernell.
The-room was effectively decorated
in a profusion of wild flowers, leaves
and crepe paper. The guests were
invited in by Miss Annie Lou Pernell,
who was artistically dressed In her
grand mother's costume. After a bit
of fun and music the guests were seat
ed and a few games were played. In
the meantime fortunes were present,
ed from the Gypsies and read aloud,
causing much laughter and fun. Nest
everyone began to work on a word
contest which lasted fifteen minutes,
after gathering and examining the
papers the judges presented the prize,
a box of washing powders, to Messrs.
Maurice Strother and Jasper Collins.
While the couples were talking Bet¬
tie Moore called for volunteers to
take part In an impromptu debate.
The query. Resolved that It Is better
to be loved and lost than never to be
loved at all. Misses Alma Faulkner
and Lucille Harris and Mr. Joe Bur-
nette quickly consented to support
the affirmative while Miss Emma Ball
and Mesrs James Matthews and Hugh
Moseley were eqi^ally ready to sup.
port the negatlye. These debaters
were sincere In their argument and|
rendered many god points that we
think would likely be of much ttene-1
fit to the younger and more experience
ed guest. The judges tor this contest
were Mrs. Lewis, of Warrenton, Mrs.,
Herman Pernell and Mrs. 8. L. Hale
of Alert The judges decided in favor
of the negative aid* and the prize was

presented as foliowt: To Miss Emma
Ball a cake of soap, to Messrs. Mat.
thews and Mesetey a can of sardine#
each. Mr. Joe Burnette was given
credit for making the best speech,
perhaps he had received more ex¬
perience along the line of debate. Then
came the big parade, each couple pa¬
raded from one room to the other end
the Judges, after long and careful
consideration, awarded the prize to
Henry Messier end Bettie Moore who
each declared the other to be the
cause of them winning the prise. Well
anyway, from their looks It was their
prise ell right Then to our surprise,
Verlie Moseley entered, dressed as
Santa Clgpg and served candy and
peanuts In abundance. Everyone left
declaring a most delightful evening.
Mr. Editor,; star we., call again, M

we j don't stay too long? ,

-V - iBROWN EYES,

FOB FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING

THE rARI.YT.TEACHER ASSOCIA.
TION OF W. K. MILLS SCHOOL

Th«- Parent "teacher Associativa of
W, It, Mills School met In the graded
si hool auditorium the 18th of Septem-j
her for its first meeting of the school j
year.

In spite or the Intense heat there'
V, as a good attendance for the npen-'
i.ig meeting

) Mrs. M. S Clifton, the new presl. i
dent, conducted the meeting with a

j-pmrstrfg addreeg raurnrg 'ws.'iI Si.nation or ner a.post interaat in g»i
| that concerned It and Billing for loyal
|support in whatever of concern might
arise. |

Rev. M. Srampsdellvered the lnvo-
ratton. Songs were sung.

Minutes ot the last meeting were

read and some reports were read.
Mrs. R. F. Yarborough reported that
the International Encyclopedia arriv-

;school and that 1134.00 had been paid
leaving a deficit of $25.50.
A few subscriptions since have been

pgtd which wttr be listed In the.
TIMES next week.
The concluding number on the pro.

zram was a very interesting as well
as informing paper on welfare work
In Franklin county, written by Mr.
Edward Perry and rend by Mrs. B.
'T. Hulden lu Mr.1 rerryr1 suseuue. .

3. L. DORSET DEAD

At 10:25 o'clock Saturday night at
.the home of her daughter, Mrs. Annie
IJoyner. on South Main Street. Mrs.
tJI L. Dorsey succumbed to the ef¬
fects of a stroke ot paralysis. She
'was 68 years of age and leaves only
one child, Mrs. Annie Joyner, who

I has th edepest sympathy of the entire
community.

Mrs. Dorsey was greatly loved by
.her friends and neighbors tor her
'generous and Dleasing personality,
j .The funeral was held from the
home at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon
and was conducted by Rev. O. W.
Dowd, pastor of the Methodist church,
after which Interment was made at
Oak lawn cemetery. Both services
were largely attended. The floral tri¬
bute was profuse, and especially pret.
ty.
The pallbearers were W. J .Cooper,

W. E. Bartholomew, F. L. Herman,
K L Ules, D. L Wells. B B Massen-
burg.

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. E. C. Crawford will preach at
the Methodist church in Loulsburg
next Sunday at 11 a. m., on the sub.
ject "Shams and Realities." I will
preach at Shiloh for him at the same
hour.
The pastor will preach at night on

a special theme, and will close the
evening service with a beautiful
prayer-cross song.

All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

O. W. DOWD, Pastor

Well, since the London typist swam
the English channel there is at least
one stenographer in the world with!a clean neck.

It has taken more than five years
to prove it, but the nation now knows
that Harry Sinclair has no Teapot
Dome.

Inasmuch is there seems nothing
[to interfere, why doesn't the King oCj
Italy go over and play With the little '

King ot Roumania?

Whether or pot it Is announced la t
their platforms, almost every politi¬
cian Is particularly Interested: In for¬
estry. The log rolling department, at
least. ¦>

The fellow who said the automobile
was ruining the younger generation,
really meant.the younger generation
is ruining the automobile. Xeh, all
of thpm. .rf
The dairy cow is becoming .one. of

North Carolina's favorite .animals.
Hog growing and feeding, baa be.
come established as s major farm en¬
terprise and dairying 'Is rapidly on
¦the way. " , ,

ill: I

Whin Bill Khteh tolih Sam Purdy*s
Wife to ihnt her month" and keop R
.shut, she did. BUI la a dentist

FBQMPM -d bttSf

MRS. ( AUK BURIED HERE

The remains of Mrs. Baylus Cade,
widow of the late Rev. Baylus Cade,
were brought to Loulsburg Sunday
and Interred In Oaklawn cemetery
beside those of her husband ,who pre.
.ceeded her to the grave several
years ago. Death cam*; to Mrs. Cade
while at the home of her#daughter,
Mrs. R. L. Love, of Charleston. S. C..
at one o'clock Saturday morning after
only a short illness She was 77
yeAra of"age anSUTaavaa four children,
Mrs. R. L. Love, of Charleston, S. C.,
Mrs. A W Green, of Loulsburg, Mr
Baylus Cade, of Las Cruces, N. Mex¬
ico, and Mr. Owen Cade, of California,
and a number of friends and relatives.

The funeral services were held
from the Baptist church at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon 8Sd were conduct¬
ed by Rev. J. A. Mclver, assisted by
Rev M Stamps, and was largely at¬
tended The interment at the ceme¬
terywas tn the presence of a targe
number of friends and relatives and
the ttor*l tribute was especially prer-t
ty. t. "M
The pall bearers were as follows:

Honorary. E. W. Timberlake, G. H.
Cooper. S. J. Parham, W H Alien,
C. S. Williams. D. T. Smithwlck, W.
H. Yarborough, H C Taylor, L P.
Hicks, C. T. Stokes, M M Perry, H.]
E. Hight, S. S Meadows, A W Person,
Bra. 'J. g. MSIone Afft R. F Yarbor",!
ough. Active.E. H. Mal0ne T' L. Joy-]
ner, F. H Allen, S T Wilder, P R
White, Dr. A. H. Fleming.
Among those out of town in attend-1

ance at the nraeral Were ur. ana MrsT|-R. Tz-Lgys; TTL-MrsJ
w. BtXove, of Cbarlottf, Mr and Mrs.
Joe Martin, of Charlotte .&4
Mrs Cade was a most estimable]

woman and was greatly loved and
admired by all her acquaintances.
Until a »h"rt while b«fqra her death
she retained her Interest in people ]and happenings and was always
pleasant and happy, possessing a
wonderful 'Jovial.disposition. She
wilUbe very tenderly remembered by
(many of Franklin county's older cl.jtizens who will recall her residence
In Loulsburg- from 1885 to ISttldur-
jing which time her husband was pas-]
'tor of the Loulsburg Baptist church.|

The deepest -sympathy ts extended
the bereaved children.

MILS HIGH SCHOOL TO H^VEPLATGHWND
The children-of J»We High School

TOTCTer IBS tog last WMtH tlBili'
campaign to raise funds for the pur,
pose of play ground equipment for

J their school. Dividing each grade in.
to two teams. Doys vs girls, the cam¬
paign started list Wednesday morn¬
ing and within a week they had rata,
led f188.08. Each team elected a cap-
. taln who made a report every morn,
itng anl a score was kept to see whicn
grade would be leading at three dtr.
¦ferent times. Friday morning, Friday
night and Wednesday noon. So hard
'did the children work that four dif¬
ferent grades had. a lead at some time
during the contest, Friday morning
'the fifth grade boys, third grade girls,
and fifth grade as a whole were the
'leaders. Friday night the first grade
boys, fifth grade girls and fifth grade
as a whole were tjhe - leaders
Wednesday noon the eighth grade'boys, fifth grade girls and eighth
yAjio as a whole Were the leaders.
The complete score will be seen in
another column.
This movement was sponsored by

the Loulsburg Kiwanis Club and the
captains entertained at their meeting
last Friday evening.
Too much canot be said of the splen

did cooperation shown in this cam-'
patgn by "the leaders, children and
town at large. So interested were
the children that they sold acorns,'
carried wood, made and sold candy,
and gave a circus In order to raise
funds. The eighth grade was de-,1
termlned to bp leading by Wednes¬
day noon and the circus given by the
boys produced good results, putting
them in the lead.
Two. sliding boards, one giant stride

six see.saws. and one ladder havebieen ordered and will be on the
grounds soon This equipment* will
cost about $250 and the children are
certain to .raise this amount.

BUN!* HIGH SCHOOL SEWS
. Social

On Friday night, October 4, in the
high school auditorium, the play "It
Pays To Advertise," was given Wy
members of the faculty and the stu¬
dent body. Every member of the cast
suited his part, and consequently the
play was greatly enjoyed. It la one
of the best plays ever given here, and
furnished a full evening of profitable'
entertainment. _J
Tbv junior class enjoyed a wslnor

roast on Saturday evening. October 8.
after which they attended the Zebu-
Ion Theatre.
Our agricultural Instructor, Mr, J.

R. Herman, has a lasge class of boys
who are studying live Stock and poul¬
try. Many of the boys have projects
which are proving very successful.
The home economics department,

with Miss Person as teacher. Is much
larger tills year, and the work Is very
Interesting with Its practical expert,
mania.

Athletics
The boys interested In foot bad

have deen playing tag foot, hn> wtth
Prof. Cornelius coaching on# team and
Mr. Herman the othW. In this way
the boys ¦*£> vaHrtble'lnfofAntton an

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME TOO KNOW AND SOME IOC

DO NOT KNOW.
i

Personal Items Aboat l'oiks li
Their friends Who Travel
And There.

Mr. D. G. Allen, of Farmvllle, visit-
ed Mm. C. B. Edens Sunday.

_

m m

Messrs. Earl Murphy and Sidney
Edens visited Durham Sunday.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Boddie and Mrs.
M. S. Clifton went to Henderson Tues¬
day.

. .

Mr. Tbomae W. Ruffin. of Raleigh,
was In attendance upon court yester¬
day I

. »

Mr ana "Mrs. E. F. ThOUaS Visited
friends at High
end.

. W *-
Mr. J. H. ZoUieoffer, of Henderson.

-was a visitor -to Louisburg the past
week.' ".

Supt. O. C. Hill and Clerk A. W.
Green paid Wilson a business visit

Clifton left.Tuesday.
for Waco,-Texas, to visit Mrs. Albert
Ciirton.

. .

Messrs. W. H. Lyon and .. .. Gra-

upon court thie week.
¦ ^ «.

Mr. Baylus Green, of Littleton, was
a visitor to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Green the past week.

Mr. A. H. Harris, former county
agent, now located at Goldeboro, was
a visitor to Louisburg the past week.

._ m

Mr. M. G. Mann, Field Director of
the North Carolina Cotton Growers
Asoriation, of Raleigh, was a visitor
to Louisbuit; Friday.

* ^

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Johnson and
children and Mrs. C. C. Sims, of
Rocky Mount, visited Mr. and Mrs.
A'. F. Johnson Sunday.

! En. T. W. Biekfti and i. km
Ballard, of Raleigh, were guests of
-Brr-aud Mra It F. Yni Inn uugli'Sun.
ait. .-..-.

* .

Miss Mary Spencer, Mrs. A. F. John.
son. Mis{tea.AdeIaide._ El 17.aheth and
Sadie Johnson and Mr. James Johnson
visited Henderson Friday.

. .

Mr. J. F. Malone left Saturday for
Richmond. He went from Richmond'to Seattle, Washington, to sail torjshanghi, China on Sunday4.

. -

THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
OF SAINT PAUL'S CHURCH

The Womans Auxiliary of SL Paul's
church met with Mrs. J. B. Yarbori
ough Monday afternoon. Those pre¬
sent with Mrs. Yarborough were Mes-
dames Malcolm McKlnne, L. E. Scag-
gln, B. B. Perry, SI P. Boddie. R. F.
Yarborough and Miss Mary Spencer.

Mrs. Scoggin led the devotional
service with the creed and prayer,
and for scripture lesson read the 16th
chapter of Mark.

Mrs. R. F. Yarboroi^h read the
minutes of last meeting with brief
summary of the Indian study.

Mrs. Boddie then read a very in.
teresting and concluding article on
"Church work among the Indians."
She emphasized the fact that tha

Indian race is not dying out In 1924,
the census report numbered the In¬
dian population 346,902, exclusive af
60,000 who had surrendered tribnl
identity and were counted In the gen¬
eral population.

Mrs. Boddie spoke of the fifteen
states where the Indians occupy reeer
vations and the splendid result of
the work being accomplished on these
reservations by missionaries.

In 1893 a devoted church woawn
started west to live in a, desolate fron
tier country among the Navajos. The
hospital which a4e established at
Fort Defiance, Arizona, was the flrfik
hospital of any kind opened among
the Navajos and for over thirty yearn
the founder ministered to the neg¬
lected wards of the nation. Many out¬
er acts of heroism could be cited.
The church's vtaek--4s co.exteaatve

with that of the government. Her es¬
tablishment of hospitals, schools and
chapels. hafi. one large responsibility,
the bringing of Indians from the dark
ness of heathenism to the light bf
Christianity.
At the close of the program Mian

Spencer related some very interesting
facts about the Indians as she had
observed them on the reservation of
Dakota.
The Auxiliary will meet with Mrs.

R. F. Yarborough next Monday.

foot ball tactic* They are Bow tak*
lac lessons and drills la heehit ball,
which deals mostly with peasing,
shooting and ruled, it will probably
be sersral weeks before they m*ge
la recalar scrimmage practice.
A new teoals court has Jest keen

completed, which will be matty fog
the use of the fi*to h«r .


